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HISTORICALNALYSIS:
TBVSOUTECOMPANY
TUFFUTE*2000
. TUFFMTE2000
DETAII._DPRODOCTANALYSIS
INDEPENDENTTESTDATA:
BOBNGBItS/3-6O
USAIRFORCFJMcAIRC.R.AD.STUDY
BENEFITSOFFEREDBYTUFFI.ITEib2000
- Tensofite is a custom cable manufacturer
- Specializing in high teml_eraturematerialsas the
dielectric medium.
- Expertise lies in:
- Aerosqace/Airframe
- Specialty Electronics
. Expanded PTFE
" - Foamed Thermoplastics
- Mil-spec
- Engineered Solutions
ir
*Tufflite 2000 is a tradename of a product manufactured by the Tensolite Company. Trade names or
manufacturers' names are used in this report for identification only. This usage does not constitute an
official endorsement, either expressed or implied, by the National Aernnautics and Space Administration.
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- In-house technical services that facilitate application specific cable designs for
the following markets:
- Automated Test Equipment
- Telecommunications/Communications
- Surgical/Medical Instruments
- Ultrasound Scanners
- Minimally Invasive Surgical
- High Resolution Video Camera
- Patient Monitori._g
- Endoscopic (Powered Devices)
_._ . ControFlnstrmnentation
- Oscilloscope
- Logic Analyzers
- Computer
- Large System
. Peripheral
- Workstation
- 3D Graphics
- Aerospace
; - Airframe
i - GPI/TCAS
- Satellite
! - Missiles
; . Military Avionics
/
i
HISTORYOFTHET£N$OL_£ COMPANY
1941 StartedOperationsinTarrytown,NY !
l
1951 Firstto UseTeflonas Insulation l
1960 Becamea Subsidiaryof CarlisleCorporation
1962 Rrstto useKaptonas InsulationMaterial
• l;
1978 Movedto Buchanan,NY
1979 Firstto IntroduceTPC ConductorwithKaptonInsulation
1985 Patentedthe Processfor Extruded,ExpandedPTFE
(Insulationusedfor highspeeddatatransmission)
1988 DevelopedTufflite 2000 InsulationSystem
1989 Movedto St.Augustine,FL "
1993 ReceivedPatentforTufllite2000
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AIRFRAMEWIREDEVELOPMENT
1962 Kaptoninsulationsystemintroducedto airframemanufacturers.
TENSOLITE: Oneof firstto be approvalfortheseconstructions.
1979 IrradiatedTefzelinsulationsystemintroducedto airframe
manufacturers.
1980 USNavybeginsto reportARCTRACKINGproulernswithKapton
Insulation.
1982 TENSOLITE: Beginsdesignof multHayemdinsulationsystemto
reducearctracking.
1986 USNavybansKaptoninsulationfrom1heiraircraft. (US Air
Forceis undecided)
1987 USAirForcecommissionsMcAirto determine:'New Insulation
Systemsfor AerospaceWiringApplications."C.R.A.D.Study
(CustomerResearc.,AndDevelopment)
1988 TENSOUT£: Improvesmulti-layeredconstructions;makingan
insulationsystemto answerall issueswithminimalcompromise:
TUFFLITE 2000
1989 TestingbeginsonUS Air Force/McAirC.R_,.D. Studies.
BoeingbeginstestingforNew GeneralPurpose,ARC
RESISTANT,Airframewire.
TENSOLITE: SubmitsTUFFLITE 2000samplesto Boeingand
AirForcetests.
1991 BMS13-60 Documentreleasedconcerningallpurposearc
resistantwire.
TENSOUTE: Firstapprovedsourcefor BMS13-60 Document. ii
USAir ForceC.R.A.D.Studycompleted. !
,. TENSOUT£" TUFFLITE 2000 foundsupedorto allavailable L
airframewires.
.?
)
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TUFFLITEDESIGN
Conductor
Ruoropolymer
CompositeTape b
Polyimicle (Fluoropolymer/PolyimicleJ
Ruoropolymer)
Fiuoropolymer
Fluoropolymer
Polyimide
Ruoropolymer PT1FEOuterTape
(ExcimerLaserIhrkable)
USAIR FORCE/McAIRC.R.A.D.RESULTS
1. FILOTEX* 8.22
2. TENSOLITE 8.23
3. MIL-W-813q1(KAPTON) 9.21
4. TELEDYNETHERMATICS 9.39
5. NEMA 10.48
6. MIL-W-22759(XI. ETFE) 11.38
* This submissionis not manuMctumbleon anIndustrialscale. It
was processedin laboratoryconditions,and Filotexdoes not
have plansto develop it into e productionconstruction."
As quoted from USAir Force/McAIRC.RJ_.D.Document,section
12.0; Observations.
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sScreening Tests
t
T_ Document Weight ,
• Finished Diame_ S-901 4.2
• Finished Weight S-902 40.
• Workmanship S/M -4.1.4 3.0
• Stiffness and $pringback S-708 4.2
• Dry Arc Resistance S-301 53
• Flammability S-801 4.3
• To_cky , B0482 5.0
• Fluid Immcrs_ S.4501 4.5
• Verification of Re;ained Properties:
- Heat Aging (I,000 hr@ 200°C)
- Abrasion A-D09,16 53
- Dynamic Cut Through S-703 4.5
- Flex"Life S[M - 3.9.6 5.5
- NotCh Propagation S-707 5.0
- Vohage Withstand S-510 5_q
- Insulation Resistan_ S-504 4..q
- Examine Product S/M-4.1.4 3.0
Avg ffi4.6
Full Performance Tests
Test Document ,. Weight
.,.', =, '_...i..:'_._ , _,
Corona Inceptionand Extinction " ' S-502 :...... "" =. ....._'3.3.
Surface Resistance S-506 2..2
Time_urrcnt to Smoke -' S-$07 ""| 3,3
Wet Arc Tracking S-509 3.2
Wire FufinS T'm_e S-511 3.2
Forced Hydrolysis S-602 3.5
Humidity Refistance S-603 4,5
Weisht Loss _Outsassing) S-604 _' .' _2.2
WeatheringResistance S-606 3.5
Wicking S-607 3.5 i
Abrasion A-D09.16 5.2 1
i. Cold Bend S-702 3.3 [
I Dynamic Cut Though S-703 4.8
Hex Life S/M- 3.9.6 4.7 i
InsulationImpact Resistance S-705 3.1 :
InsulationTensile Strength S-706 3.2 "
Notch Propagation S-707 5.0
SmokeQuantity S-803 4.3
Thermal,Index S-804 4.0
Thermal Shock S-805 4.0
Wire Surface Markability , DMS 2325 ' I ....... 3.8
CrushResistance A-D3032 3.0
Aging Stability- SJ Cable M-4,5.10 3.0
JacketWall Thickness- SJ Cable F-1018 3.3 •
Wire-toWirc Rub DAC Procedure ' TBD
Dry Arc Prop-LargeGauge, ThermalAge _ BSI No. 43 _:: TBD
270VDC Dry Arc Pmp..No Protection S-301 TBD ,
270VDC Dry ,Arc prop..With Protection CuDust TBD
270DVC Dry Arc Prop..LargeG,,up, Ino_g_ic Od_ust TBD
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1BSI DRY ARC PROPAGATION TEST
RESTRIKE POWER APPLICATION TEST RESULTS
AVERAGE CURRENT DURATION (MILLISECONDS)
25
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_r M22759 RLOTEX TENSOLITE THERMAlICS NEMA
iNN RU" A l RUN B r'] RUN C IL I
'JrM81381was nottestedduetoitsiXOl_nSltyforArcTracking,
WET ARC TRACKING HARNESS TEST RESULTS
22 AWG, S.8 MIL WALL, HOOK UP WIRE
,_ AVERAGE LENGTH OF"DAMAGE (INCHES)
6 L
i
_ 5
4 ._
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DYNAMIC CUT THROUGH TEST RESULTS
22 AWG.8.6 MK.WALl-,_ WIR(
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INSULATIONCONSII_CTION '?
I_GOIE$._ - _ll_IIC CUTZIBItOIJGBTESTIU_I_TSr
Z2JU_r 8.6 I¢[L_I,I._ AZlI,qUU_FlU
.i FORCED HYDROLYSIS TEST RESULTS
'i 22 AWG, $.8 MIL WALL, HOOK UP WIRE
!
t _ER OF SPECIMEN FAILURES
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TUFFLITE2000PASSESALLBMS13-60TESTS!
0 ACCELERATEDAGING
_1 ARCRESISTANCE(WetandDry)
0 DYNAMICUTTHROUGH
0 HUMIDITYRESISTANCE
0 WIRE-TO-WIREABRASION
0 FLAMMABILITY
.t
0 SMOKE
0 WEIGHT
[3 NOTCHSENSITIVITY
Q FLEXIBILITY
El MARKABIMTY
ONEWIRECONCEPT
ONEINSULATIONSYSTEM
(TuffUte2000can beusedinbothPRESSURIZEDandUNPRESSURIZEDzones)
StandardConstruction
Replacementfor Mil Std81381/11
ThinWallConstruction
Replacememtfor MilStd81381/7
i
IncreasedWallConstruction I
Rep(acementforMilStd22759/6|
TLSwithAluminumConductor ..
Powe_FeederCable
AVAILABLEIN THREETEMPERATURERATINGS: (150C, 200 C,260 C)
136
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TENSOLITE TLS Weight Savings Analysis:
Boeing _Everett (Wide Body) and Renton (Narrow Eody) Switched to
TLS for Unpressurized applications.
Tensolite TLS (Boeing BMS 13-60 Types 7 through 12) replaced:
- F.MS 13-31 - Mineral filled Teflon Cables (trlax)
- BMS 13-58 - PTFE/Kapton/Braid
TLS is replacing these wires in the Engine, Wings and Landing Gear
areas of the plane
.J
* This switch to TLS fr,)m the older technology wiring saved Boeing
150 Ibs. her 747-400! This was the entire weight savings budget for
the electrical engineering group for 1994.
A LOOKATTHEAIRFRAMEINDUSTRY
BOEING:
777, 757, 737, 767, 747
o,_LOCKHEEDrlBOEING:"_
137
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zumitt
. Flight provenperformanceon Boeing 737 and757 airplanes
- Tuftlite ' is theairframe wirechosenfor theMcDonnellDouglasF.15
fighterfor SaudiArabia and for theLockheedF-22 ATF.
- AirForce/McAirC.R.A.D.independenttestsshowTufflite superior
to Mil-W-81381PolyimideandMAl-W-22759irradiatedE'rl_ wire in a
batteryof forty-three(43) tests.
- ExcellentWet andDry ArcTrackresistance- far superiorto
. Mil-W-81381or Mil-W-22759crosslinkedETFE.
- Lighterweight and smallerin diameterthan traditionalMD-W-81381
" Polyimideor Mii-W-22759crossHnkedETFE.
- SuperiordynamicCut-Throughperformanceeven at elevated
temperatures.
- True 260°C performanceby utilizingNickelplatedcopperconductors.
BSIDRYARCRESISTANCETEST
SCOPE:
The Dry Am Propagation Test pattemed after the BritishStandards Instituteprocedure
endeavors to simulate representative aircraft harness damage resulting from the creation of
the arc.
r
TEST SAMPLE:
J
" Three, seven wire harnesses were fabricated for each of the five thermally aged insulation ,
samples tested, for a total of 15 harness specimens. The length of the harness was 28 in. and
: consistedof four 12 AWG, 8.6 mil wall airframe wires and three 16 AWG 5.8 railwail, hook-up
i wires that had been thermally aged in a forced draft oven at 210 C for 504 hours.
J
TEST EQUIPMENT:t
! Generating system: Constant speed drive system rated at 75,000 volt-amperes, 115 V, three
! phase, 400 Hz, mounted to a 200 horsepower GE mot_'. DC power was supplied by two
transformer rectifierunits rated at 28 V DC with a current rating of 150 amps which pm'Aded a
total rated DC current output of 300 amps.
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BSIDRYARCRESISTANCETEST(continued)
TEST PROCEDURE:
An aluminum :)lade was set in a guillotine type device attached to a reciprocating arm set to
oscillateat 10 Hz. The wire harness wa. positionedso that the two notched wires were on top
of the harness. The aluminum bladewas then brought in ",.ntact with the exposed c_,_luctors
witha force of 52 grams. The test was initiated by osdllating the arm to 10 Hz and energizing
the AC and DC contactors to apply power _imultaneouslyto the harness and observ=ngarc
conditions,a video camera was used for recordingvisual data. Power was maintained to the
harness for 10 seconds after a circuitbreaker opened. The blaOe was removed from *.he
harness, the genemtnr was broughtoff,line,and the DC motor was turned off and data
recorded. A restrike attempt was performed on the specimen 15 to 20 minutes after the initial
strike. The blade was not included in the restrike attempt.
TEST RESULTS:
: Current durationof the am for the init_ power application as well as the restxikewere
i recorde(L In addition, the visual h&mess damage was recorded for physical phenomenon,
such as Iongth of disintegration as a result of the arc, lengthof insulation charring, and the
amount of exposed orrecessed cot _uctor.
SMOKE QUANTITY TEST RESULTS
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cBSiWETARCTRACKING
SCOPE:
,TheWet Arc Tracking Test was used to evaluatethe..performanceofan unconditioned
insulatedwiresampleunderwetambackingconditions.Thistestbecamea 1381standardas
of March198_.
TESTSAMPLE:
Onesevenwire harnesswasfabricated fromeach of thefollowing:(1)22 AWG, 8.6 railwall
airframesamples,(2)20 AWG5.8 railwall,airframewiresamples. Eachofthe sevenwires
werecuttoa lengthof 400 ram. Twoof thesevenwireswerenotched. Thenotcheswere
placedat 200mmand210 mmfromoneend. The harnesswasfabricatedwithwires
poeitmnedina sixProu,.'_Joneconfiguration.
TESTEQUIPMENT:
GeneratingEquipment Threephase,115V, 400 Hz, 100 ampsperphase,laboratorypower.
A 100mL pipettecapableof deliveringa drop.sizedto 20 mmat a rateof twodrops/rainwas
positioned2to 4 mmover*Jleharness.The harnesswas attachedtoa Teflonplatewiththe
solutionpositionedto flowoverthe firstr=otchinthe harness,thenoverthe secondnotch,and
outthrou¢_,a holeconnectedto a dJain.Thefluidconsistedof 1%ammoniumchlorideand
0.02% iso-octylphenoxypolyethanol,a non-ionicwettingagent,dilutedundistilledwater.
TESTPROCEDURE:
The testwas performedat room(ambient)temperaturein a ventedchamber. Electrolyteflow
wasinitiatedand powerwasappliedto the harness.Cam wastakento ensurethat the
electrolytesolutionwasflowingoverthe damagedsectionsand intothewireharnessesand
notrollingoffthe sides. The testrancontinuouslyoneach harnessforeighthoursunlessan
activ_failureoccurred.The testwasobservedforoneo;the following:
,__TIVEFAILURE: Either(1) Disruptivearcsuchthat an opencircuitoccurred. (2)Tdpplngof
the circuitbreaker. (3)Arcpropagationresulted.Followinganacth_ failurethe electrolyteflow
wasstoppedandpowerwasmaintainedto the harnessfor30 minutes.The circuitbreakers
wereresetandpowerwasreappliedfor15minutes.There was noadditionalresetofthe
circuitbreakers.
PASSIVEFAILURE: A passivefailurewill nottripcircuitbreakers,butwillusuallyinvolvethe
progressiverosionof the conductorsunlilan opencircuitoccursononeorbothof the
- damagedwires. A passivefailurewasdetectedby monitoringthe indicatinglightsoneach
poweredline.
TESTRESULTS:
The test results recordedthe timeforcircuitinterruption(activeor passivefailure),circuit
breakerswhichtrippedinitiallyandafterbeingreset,insulationresistancetest,anddescription
ofthe damagetoti,e insulationincludingthe lengthof ','herdng.
140
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ITENSOLrrEDATABUSCABLE:
F.BpW
BOEING 777
•, Tensolitedevelopedthe new dataDuscablefor the Boeing777. The
proposeddesignswere subjectedto extensivetestsbyTensoliteand
:: Boeingengineers inorderto developa cable that wouldmeetthe
: sffingentrequirements.
DEF,_GNCRITERIA
The databuschosenforthe Boeing777 is ARINC 629 usingdigital
autonomousterminalaccess control(DATAC). The designcriteriafor
the cable was: lightweight,highspeed capability,signal integrity,arid
signal isolation(verylittleleakage).,c
EXPANDED PTFE
The Tensolite design _JlizingexpandedPTFE insulationwaschosen
as the one and only designforthe DATAC or "stub"cable.
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